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NEW S AND NOTES. Mr. Enbank, the present manager cf Blind
Tom, says alîhcugh, the latter hms been on

- lime rsi twenty yearn be is as per as bc was
Chinent Gordon was born in Woolwichi. tle day he s:arted. ;le parties wlîe have

His father, Col. Gordon of the artillery wlias ha charge :f hlm have made aser $4aeoo.
for many years chief director of the carriage
departmaent there. nadsFml ilpo ty eccidtparrntn ther. tIe stemach, correct foui breaîh andi an un-

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung pleanant tante and cure dyspepsia ad con-
Balsa.. Set aiM. rn annakher cprenn. m gtipaoion.

University College, Toronto, is in future
to be open to ladies as students. The House
of Assembly strongly rerolved it this direc-
tion.

We do not Sound a needless alarmf when
w. tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
yourblood. Inieritedor acquired itis there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

The Queen's new book is being translated
into German by the Countess iuphemia
Ballestram, and it will also shortly le pub
lished in the Tauchnitz edition of Englisht
authors.

DIrPITERIA.-In tîtat state of the systema
which precedes Diphtheria, Lew Fevers, '.,
Eagir': Phospholeine will prove to be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and ofter.
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Geta circnlar and read it.

The Black Flags according to a st:tement
matde by M. Tricon, formerly French Minis-
ter to China have a peculiar way of fiigining.
They always place Chinamen in front of theni
and massacre them if they refuse to face the
enemny's fire.

Worh Knowing.
Ont bottle of 7oson's Anodyne Lini-

ment Iwill effectually cure bronchitis, inidamn.
matory sore throat. sure lungs, bleeding at
the lung, chronic boarsenmess, hacking cougi,
whooping cough, and lame stomacli.

Miss ALCL FREEMAN, Presiderit of Welles-
ley College, is sligit and girlibh in figure,
with a youthful face. She is a Doctor of
Philosophy. and at the head of a college
five hundred strong.

CRYiNs FOR AIn.-Loss of appetite.
heaiache, depression, indigestion and 13il
iousness, a sallow face, liul eyes and a blottc.
td skin are among the symptoms which in.
dicated that the liver is crying for aid.
Mintard's Family pills stimulate the liver t»
proper action and correct all these troubles
Ne famsily can afford to be without Minard's
Pills.

Mr. Gladstone's great Franchise meacure
if carried, expected tO add r,3oo,eeo viter.
te the En lish constituencies, Over a-e,no
in Scotlanri and Ovter 40a.oo in Ireland.
Fis speech on it was one of the greatest of
his oratorical achiesements,

IBUDn's ExuLsoN is looked upon as the
bestremedyf[-r lBRONCIiTIS&'CikION
IC COUOI. It never Falls. If yen want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDIYS EMULSION.

The United States bas nearly half the
swine of the civilized word, four times a-
many as Russia, six times as many as Ger
many, nearly eight times the number in
France and more than tIîirtetn tintes as many
as the United Kingdom.

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
LUng troubles, use Allen's Lng Balsam,
Sec adv. in another column.

The Toronto Mai/reports that Salvation
Army sergeants at Kingston have secured
signatures tu a petition, which will be sent
tu Geeral liootit. protesting against dancing.
There is a split in the army here on that ac-
counit, some siding with Capt. Steacy, who
dancei last Sunday on the platform, ai
orne opposing him. One sergeant bas left.

Itebing PIleu-Symptoms and Cure.

The ymptoms are moisture, litka perspt-
ration, intense itching,inereased by eratch-
tng, very distressIng, particularly a night,
seems as if pin-worns were crawling In and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometllne affbetet. if allowed to continue
very serioua reauits may follow.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT la a pleauant
and sure cure. Alse for Tetter, lich, 8lit
Rheum, Scald Hlead. Eryipemas, Barbera'
Itch, Botehes, ail sealiy, crusty Skin Dis-
eases, Bnx by mail icents; 3 for $1.25
Addresa, Dr. SWAYSE &8<N, Phii. Pa.

lid by' Druggîste. Iy' keb

Solomon Shapira, well known in the re-
cent atiempi to sell in England a forged inanu-
îsript of the l'entateuch. has committed sui.
cide, having shot iimself iii tht head with a
revolver at a hotel at Rotterdam.

How to Make 31osey.
Twenty-five cents worth of .SAeridan Ca/-

va/ry' Condition Pewders fed out sparingly to
a cotép of t wenty rive liens wili ircrease ite
product ofeggs 25 percent. in value in thirty
days.

lhe importance of admitting the light of
the sun freely tu all parts of our clwelling-
cannot ie too highly estimîated. Indeed per-
fect lcaltli is nearly as much dependent uta
putre suiliglht a. is on pure air.

lall's Vegetable Sicilian fHair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freslness to the hair.
and ishighly recommended by physicians.
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac.
complishing wundcrful results. It is a cer
tain remedy for removing dandruT, making
tIhe scalp white and clean, and resturi-g gra
hair to its youthful culor.

We read in the 7,me.r of February mg thai
the Prince of Wales viited some -f Ile pour.
est anid worsi courts of st. iancras and 1 ful
born. il. R Il. observed tu Lotd Carrinîg
toit that 'he had never secn an1 thing like il,
nor even witlh lis experience ofall the Courts
of Europe

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
3Mannfacture those cele
bsraîtisMEs & iilcLm.s

r Lhurcies. etc. l'rive
.ist and Circulars sent

1iINRY MtcSIr ANE & CO.,

e- r-

-rimr inz rere.m. t. Io luim A r tta. -i.

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLOS, ASTIfgNA, CRLOUP',

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By ite faithfut use

Consumption has beon Cured
Whîen other tcedies ant Ph.vsleians have

fatied to efret a cure.
Recommended by Plhsilelann, Ministerusand

Nurses. in fiat by everyblmody wio
is given it a gooi trial. ILt never
fai1l te bring RELIEF.

As an EXPE(TORANT ILt bus no equal.

IL is larrles te the mmost Delicate Chilid.

I contai nls no O11CM in an' fori.
M- Directions accompany eaeh bottle.
aW- For saje by ail Druggltus.

Bond six cents for post-
age, and receive fri a
costly box of gondswheh Win blp alb of
wiIer iux, to Mor e

Smoney riit a way han
anythling elin tils wod. Fortusnsanwalt
lie workers absolutoty sure. At once ad-

dress Taun &Co., Augusta, Maine. Ibs ly

XMAS BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

I24 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE much pltinsuire ln announicing
tai thieir .Sîaock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
sa nwcinplete. An early Inspection is

O S n evrry department nKOimraumri, itks imn
;t05. elitntly tNiind took , mPoetluI Work:

ildfren'sK il-ku lin greaIt vatriety.

P R AY E R S-aca
in ivory, ciusst Lilier, Caf, torrictî,e,

ALBU~M s."I frPiiogriptsenA L. BU 1M S m "i' 2 ramiisa
scrapsîam ,es, si ~ iLand Prieie.

PU RSE S I ie "a"eek ilJ
t t t fromi tesne of the largest alaaufaeturers,
..rfored at. Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
i nIeai Scin. CaIfSkin, Crocodile, Morrocco,

tic, nLwest atytes.

Gold Peuoilsanti Vn , Pnsu-

Chr'stm as Cards--
: 'rmig Arli Kiiie X d vn a li.,n m
Nrtvelti esi in l P %u.ianada s'n y -'uid,
lu try andI ivoride Uanm, grit 'ariti y Eng-

1b, French ed Gmermian Carda.

A N NU A LS--ellj'
1.., AIiuinacks. Itmund Malsgaizinls, &c.

N OV ELT IESn ý"kSindés
WrItn Il . P,10rtit Folw, Part , eighls.

rs&- RvScnd for our Christmas Book
List wnii post frie I.e til y part (o the li-tt
vinlee.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

All who have used it join in praise of it,
and hIerald the lacts of thitir cures.
Ille Traiténsalcr at Vanceberî,

W ri teim

AI R. Eagnr, Eïsg-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suldered
sevcrely wvithl a had cough, accompanird iy
expectoration of muicus containing blood,
ant grent weakness of the ciest, general
prostntion and clammy niglht sweats, and
conîtinued in grow worse until t was recnm-
mended to procure for ber sone battles of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WiN or RvExr. This T did, ani

fite: using about five botles of the Pue-s
IOt.KlNE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in

a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and shrtly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your wrNE oF REzNNrr,
she became thoroughly well. her improve-
ment commencing after the firt lialt bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
ber household duties without inconvenience.
eats aidi sleeps well, and every symltom of
consumiptiotn lias vanisliéd. I have ta tlhank
your medicine for her restoration tu health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificale is in ail respects accurate.

.feel assured iliat I owe my cure to your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by alu Druggists.

l two size-25 and 75c. per bottle.

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellere & silversmith,

ESTAiiLISIED A. D. 1810.
-nrAI.mts tv-

Artisti Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, hc.,

128 Granville St., Ralifax, N 8.,C ALLI, attention t0 iIteir 8PECIAL CO31.
%.N mN SERIVICE,as per cut, as verr

deuiriblie wlheru uappropriate vessels of Mied.
eritk Prices are requIred. The quaiJty la
wgarranted really gciod-Chaliee, 7 in, higb
giRL bowlI; Paten, 6 In. diarneter, (with gtl
surfae), te lit on Clallre; Cruet, iplat or
plnt size as preferred. Price $14., Cruets
uinlgly, e.00 e ach. Alo.-A select stock
ni RAss t OVERTORY PLATES, 10 Uo 14
inmiettw P ai ad illuiiiniated ALTAR

An>7 1iîineh5s. A fiw 8CIçu.48l 10
uimmes.sui i le fr sîmnmil ChurcIwv ; lterIlng

Shiver COMMt'N10N VEsELHi mmde to
111r1er in mulléobil. d,-nimgcmn. (MIwums se sy
p cid o t Irausit tr. ut charue

THE eluRCI GURDI.
Estabilshed, A.. D., 1870.

The Leading Paper for the

HOME CIRCLE
-AND THE-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely used In the Bauday ebooLs of
Canuaa
Tnatus-SIngiletibscription, pen year,

W'nkiey, .0
lmu qîmun i i les of 10i on more
Copites, to ont Addrist.s, pur copy

pttr year, Weekly, 4
lu saine qua n L ties, Monthly, .loi

THE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A beautiful lit.tle Papir, for ynmungest resd.
ern, lu firnitmiid 1n Sumnday ehinni at the
rae tf 30 Centa pur yoa, Weekly, or10 Cment Mnthly.-

Mend fir spt.eiimsen comtIes.
Address for bath Ppiwrs,

TH1E YOUNG CH URCHMAN,
filwmukie, Vis., U. S.

îer li9 diR rr a W s twa tam. e a eabe

work can metrich Menes aan
Pun boto adi amomaktgfor.sa. NiO vaîrms.( )sqsmu- W*wiml Ati vé', ln bl riumn.n" Yuu rus pný rima k tainer.

W. V. R. PO IS,5s adolpha bueage.u.

Easter Cards
From 1e. to 75 c. Friged and plas.
Bond for large illustrated catalogue, fre.
DAvi) 0. Coozc, 46 Adamo Su, Vhicag.

1mk mollsses sa

amA@T!T 31:àGGd

Mson. uma.a.a 1 tf.U S

PATENTS
MUKN & <Ir., of lthe Serarino Annîicàîf o
tnu toeut iis lieitors for patents, Caran erMLblurks, OpyrmlIgts for the United tes, nd.
Enîgtand, Fraci d rnany, etc. Iland Bock about

1~~iîsi aett fi. qiimty-mvs»eun expe oemo.
Pltmir ietiturii MU N &OO.arenoUood

t e A ta i larst mt, and
ntesit î etlycrcltiîed sumriitllc Itlpr. *Lla peur.
weerty. Etonuti engrav il ant tntfatn i..
termamins. Spamc<p tlie m'erutls h muer.
teAM° drv MUN a"Do"e SemzîTIaY
Aamuacàs Omeo.201 Broadway, New Iork.


